In this article, we present the results of the first systematic surveys of golden jackals in Bosnia and Herzegovina (B&H). The population status and distribution of the golden jackal (Canis aureus) in B&H was largely unknown, and the few existing literature records mention their presence at only five localities in the country. We interviewed managers of all the hunting grounds in B&H and reviewed available jackal hunting records from 2000 to 2016. In total, we collected 212 records of legally harvested jackals. We observed an increasing trend of harvested jackals in B&H (on average 35% annual increase) during this same period. Using the acoustic (playback) method, we confirmed the presence of 80 territorial jackal groups along six transects covering 3081 km 2 . We estimated density to be a minimum of 0.33 groups/10 km 2 in northern B&H and 0.10 groups/10 km 2 in central B&H. Jackal groups were located at significantly lower altitudes with respect to available area along the transects. We present a distribution map of confirmed jackal occurrences in B&H, which indicates that the core area of jackal distribution in the country is currently located along the Sava River and its tributaries in the northern part of B&H. Jackals are sporadically present in the rest of the country, where gray wolves (Canis lupus) probably limit their presence. In total, jackal presence has been detected in 19% (109 out of 586) of 10 × 10 km grid cells covering the country. The primary factor driving the expanding population of jackals in northern B&H appears to be immigration of jackals from Croatia and Serbia.
Introduction
The golden jackal (Canis aureus Linnaeus, 1758) is considered a native species of the Balkan Peninsula (Milenković 1987; Krystufek et al. 1997) . The core population is located in the eastern part of the peninsula, mainly in Bulgaria (Krystufek et al. 1997) . During the last decades, the jackal population in South-eastern Europe expanded across the Balkan Peninsula and eventually into Central, Eastern, and Northern Europe (Trouwborst et al. 2015; Krofel et al. 2017) . While decreases in the jackal population were observed in some localized areas (e.g., in Greece due to poisoning campaigns; Giannatos et al. 2005) , in general, there is an increasing jackal population . Currently, researchers estimate that approximately 70,000 jackals live in Europe (Ćirović et al. 2016) . Intensive persecution of gray wolves (Canis lupus) throughout Europe during the last 150 years caused local extinctions and wolf population decline. The decrease in wolf abundance is likely a key driver that triggered jackal expansion across the continent . Golden jackals are highly adapted to living in human-modified habitats where they take advantage of human presence and accessible food sources (Bošković et al. 2013; Ćirović et al. 2014 Penezić and Ćirović 2015) , which, together with changes in land use, hunting management, and climate, likely eased the expansion process .
While several studies were initiated across the jackal range in Europe to determine species' distribution and local densities (e.g., Šálek et al. 2014; Kowalczyk et al. 2015 , Trouwborst et al. 2015 Ivanov et al. 2016; Krofel et al. 2017) , almost no information was available for Bosnia and Herzegovina (B&H). The existing data suggest that the presence of jackals is sporadic and limited to five locations: two near the vicinity of Stolac, one in Mliništa (vicinity of Glamoč) (Milenković 1987) , one in Ljekova (vicinity of Trebinje) (Mitchell-Jones et al. 1999) , and one in Hutovo Blato (vicinity of Čapljina) (Krystufek et al. 1997) (Fig. 2) . All of these areas are found in the southern part of the country, in Herzegovina. However, recent hunting records suggest that the core of the population could be located in the northern part of the country (Trbojević and Malešević 2014) , but there were no attempts to systematically collect data, estimate the distribution, population trend, and densities of golden jackals in the country, where they have status of a hunted species (Trouwborst et al. 2015) .
Our work is an attempt to provide the first reliable estimate of golden jackal distribution, population trend, local densities of territorial jackal groups, and preference of elevation in B&H. This information is vital for future management of this species in the country and to improve our understanding of jackal expansion across Europe.
Material and methods

Study area
We gathered hunting records of jackals from 2000 to 2016 from all hunting grounds across the country (n = 207) through interviews with hunting ground managers and by reviewing hunting magazines and daily newspapers. This enabled us to approximate jackal distribution and population trend at the national level. The countrywide survey allowed us to select areas for a detailed study of jackal group densities with the use of the acoustic method. An acoustic survey was conducted along six transects in two parts of the country (northern and central part). Division into northern and central part was introduced to separate between the two regions with different abundance of hunting records (higher in the north), presence of gray wolves (more widespread in the central part), and topography (mountainous in the central part).
The first transect was located in the north of Bosnia and Herzegovina (B&H), from the town of Novi Grad (45°02′ 52″ N, 16°22′ 45″ E), along the valley of the Sava River to Bijeljina (44°45′ 25″ N, 19°12′ 54″ E) , to the Drina River, and to the mountains of Central B&H. In this region, we chose three transects: BSava,^BPosavina,^and BKrajina^ (Fig. 1) . Most of the area is located below 200 m, with individual hills reaching up to 589 m. In the second study area, we sampled three transects in the mountainous central B&H, from the town of Banja Luka (44°45′ 51″ N, 17°11′ 58.74″ E) to Mostar (43°20′ 38″ N, 17°48′ 28″ E) (transects: BKrajina II,^BCentral Bosnia,^and BJablanica^; Fig. 1 ). This area is located between 200 and 1416 m, mostly 540-1010 m).
Hunting records
We collected data about the jackals harvested (i.e., legally shot) annually across the B&H between 2000 and 2016 through personal interviews with hunting ground managers (i.e., representatives of hunting and forestry organizations, national parks, and nature parks), available hunting statistics, and records published in national hunting magazines and local daily press. These data were used to provide information about the trend of the jackal population in B&H on the national level.
Personal interviews with managers of all hunting grounds in the country (n = 207) were conducted four times during the study period (2013/2014, 2014/2015, 2015/2016, and 2016/2017) by two of the authors (I.T. and T.T.). Each time, interviews were conducted with managers of all hunting grounds in B&H in order to ensure equal coverage across the entire country. During the interviews, we collected records of any jackals harvested, and we reviewed unpublished hunting reports that gamekeepers keep for internal use. For each harvested jackal or animal that could potentially be a jackal (e.g., Bdwarf wolf,^Bdog-wolf,^or Bwolf-fox hybrid^), we asked for a photograph or trophy of the harvested animal in order to verify the identification of the species. In all of these cases, we could confirm that the harvested animal was indeed a jackal. At the same time, we checked the managers' knowledge about jackals by asking them questions about jackals' appearance and biology. With managers from the hunting grounds that did not report any harvested jackals, we checked their ability to recognize the species by showing them photographs of jackals, wolves, and foxes and asking them to identify the species. This was necessary to determine that the hunters did not accidentally kill jackals without being aware of it. Overall, knowledge about jackals was relatively poor, but all hunting ground managers were able to recognize jackals from a photograph and distinguished it from wolf and fox.
We systematically reviewed all hunting magazines published in B&H from 2000 to 2014 to obtain information about (usually) the first shooting or sighting of jackals in a given area. We also included opportunistically collected records of harvested jackals from daily newspapers. In this way, we tried to complete the records by adding incidents that were missed during the interviews and review of hunting records, especially in the first years of our study period. We confirmed that most (97%) of the cases published in the hunting magazines and daily newspapers were also included in the database obtained during the interviews (5 out of 147 records published in the magazines and newspaper were missed during the interviews).
Acoustic (playback) method
In most of the regions with detected jackal presence through hunting records, we surveyed the density of jackal territorial groups using the acoustic (playback) method (Giannatos et al. 2005) , from October 2016 to the end of February 2017. The distance between neighboring calling stations along transects was 3-4 km (Giannatos et al. 2005; Krofel 2008; Banea et al. 2012) . Calling stations were selected according to topographical characteristics in order to optimize sound transmission (e.g., using higher areas and avoiding roads and other sources of noise; Banea et al. 2012; Šálek et al. 2014 ). We did not conduct fieldwork during windy or rainy nights, and we always began the survey at least 1 h after sunset and finished at least 1 h before sunrise. From each calling station, a recorded group yip-howl by two to four jackals was broadcasted (records were made in Hungary and Slovenia). We used a Megaphone 50-W ETRION MR in connection with a mobile phone. Each broadcasted howl lasted for 30 s and was followed by a 5-min pause. This set of broadcast and pause was repeated six times, unless a response from jackals was elicited. When jackals responded to the broadcast, we determined the direction of howling jackals using a compass and estimated the distance based on the volume of the howling and, when possible, visual sighting of the responding jackals was recorded (Banea et al. 2012) . In order to avoid double counting, we marked each response direction on topographical maps 1:25.000. Geographical coordinates and altitude of calling stations with and without response were recorded with a handheld GPS. After each response, we also scanned the area with a spotlight at calling stations located in open habitats.
For the calculation of jackal territory densities, we followed Giannatos et al. (2005) , Szabó et al. (2007) and Šálek et al. (2014), who reported that the maximum human hearing distance on windless nights with no background noise is 2 km and estimated the effective area for an audible response from jackals to 12.57 km 2 . We used the same approach to ensure comparability of our results with previous studies on jackals in Europe. If the sound of transmission was hindered in one of the directions due to topographical features, we subtracted the corresponding share of the effective area, i.e., when we estimated that topographic obstacle hindered sound transmission to one of the directions, we subtracted one quarter of the area and used 9.43 km 2 value for the calculation of effective area covered (similar to Krofel 2008 and Banea et al. 2012) . Sound transmission was not hindered in more than one direction at any of the calling stations. It was assumed that only territorial groups of jackals were responding to the broadcasted howls and that each response direction coincided with a different territorial group (Giannatos et al. 2005; Krofel 2008 ). We used the Wilcoxon rank sum test in program R version 3.2.0 to compare altitudes of calling stations with jackal response to the altitudes of all calling stations. All maps were produced using the program QGIS.
Distribution map
All data collected from the hunting records, acoustic surveys, and historical records (Milenković 1987 , Mitchell-Jones et al. 1999 , Krystufek et al. 1997 were merged to present the minimum distribution of the golden jackal in B&H. We mapped collected occurrences of golden jackal from across the country and calculated the proportion of occupied cells of the 10 × 10 km European grid (using ETRS89 projection) in B&H (586 grid cells). Each observation is shown as one occurrence, even if several individuals were observed. To indicate relative abundance, we also show the number of records per each cell. However, for this purpose, we only used hunting records, which were systematically collected over the entire country, because acoustic surveys were conducted only in some parts of the country and effort was unknown for collection of historical records.
Results
Distribution of golden jackals in Bosnia and Herzegovina
In total, we collected 297 records (80 jackal groups detected during acoustic surveys, 212 hunting records, and five historical records) of golden jackal throughout Bosnia and Herzegovina (B&H). So far, the presence of jackals has been detected in 19% (109 out of 586) of 10 × 10 km grid cells in the country (Fig. 2) .
In total, 212 records of harvested jackals were collected. Among them, 207 records were obtained through interviews with hunting ground managers and 147 from hunting magazines and newspaper publications (data on 142 harvested animals were obtained from both sources). Jackals were reported harvested in 36.7% (76 out of 207) of hunting grounds across the country from 2000 to 2016 (Fig. 2) . In the remaining 131 hunting grounds, there were no recorded killings of jackals, nor did managers' report any detected signs of jackal presence in these hunting grounds. The reported number of jackals harvested per year ranged from a minimum of 1 in 2000 to the maximum of 39 in 2016. Trend was increasing in time with an average increase of 35% annually (Fig. 3) . The mean altitude (± SD) of recorded harvested jackals was 261 ± 238 m a.s.l. (range 79-1203 m).
Density and altitudinal distribution of jackal territorial groups
An acoustic survey was conducted during 23 nights, from October 2016 to February 2017. The total area covered by the six transects was 3081 km 2 . Jackal howling was broadcasted from 341 calling stations distributed across 122 grid cells. These included 38 grid cells with records of harvested jackals (56% of 68 grid cells with records of harvested jackals).
Responses of territorial jackals were noted at 71 (20.8%) calling stations (Table 1 ). In total, 80 different territorial jackal groups were recorded, which amounts to the overall minimum density estimate of 0.26 territorial jackal groups/10 km 2 . The mean (± SD) altitude of the calling stations with detected territorial jackal groups was 226 ± 166 m (n = 71), which was significantly lower compared to the altitudes of all calling stations (372 ± 335 m, n = 271; Wilcoxon rank sum test: W = 2556; p < 0.001). In total, we observed four jackal groups with average size (± SD) of 4.3 ± 2.2 individuals.
The total length of transects in the northern B&H was 866 km (transects BSava^272 km; BPosavina^258 km; and BKrajina^344 km; Fig. 1 ) and covered 2168 km 2 . Jackal howling was broadcasted from 219 calling stations, and responses were noted at 62 (28.3%) calling stations (transect BSava^-22 calling stations; transect BPosavina^-18 calling stations; and transect BKrajina^-22 calling stations; Table 1) . We recorded 71 territorial jackal groups, which amounts to the minimum density estimate 0.33 groups/10 km 2 (range among transects 0.30-0.38 groups/10 km 2 ; Table 1 ). The mean altitude (± SD) of recorded territorial groups was 178 ± 97 m a.s.l. (range 76-433 m). Fifty territorial groups were found at altitudes below 200 m while the other 21 were found between 200 and 433 m (Fig. 4) . At three locations, we were able to observe jackal groups that approached us up to 9-10 m. One group consisted of five individuals (near the town of Bijeljina), the second consisted of three individuals (near the town of Gradiška), and the third consisted of two individuals (on the bank of the Drina River, the border with Serbia).
The three transects, in central B&H, were 494 km in length (BKrajina II^135 km; BCentral Bosnia^222 km; and BJablanica^137 km; Fig. 1 ) and covered 913 km 2 . Jackal howling was broadcasted from 122 calling stations and responses were noted at nine (7.4%) calling stations (BKrajina II^-3, BCentral Bosnia^-3, BJablanica^-3). We recorded nine territorial jackal groups, which amounts to the minimum density estimate 0.10 groups/10 km 2 (range 0.08-0.13 groups/ 10 km 2 ; Table 1 ). The mean altitude (± SD) of recorded territorial groups was 557 ± 168 m a.s.l. (range 292-760 m; Fig.  4 ). At one location (mountain Manjača), we were able to observe a group of seven jackals, which approached us at approximately 10 m, and one individual near the town of Jablanica.
Discussion
This study provides important new information that improves our understanding of the golden jackal status in Bosnia and Herzegovina (B&H). Specifically, our work offers first reliable estimates of minimum jackal group densities, Because we surveyed jackals with the acoustic method only in the northern and central parts of the country and during a short period, it was not possible to use this data to estimate jackal distribution or evaluate the population trends across the entire B&H. Therefore, we used hunting records, which we collected over the entire country for a 17-year period, to better understand current distribution and general trend in the population dynamic of jackals in B&H. Despite their limitations, hunting records are regularly used in similar studies to derive indices of predator abundance and distribution (e.g., Elmhagen and Rushton 2007; Newsome et al. 2017) , and this is currently the only type of long-term data available on the national level in B&H. Because the trend in hunting records is relatively clear and in accordance with similar data in other parts in the Balkans (Ćirović et al. 2008 Šálek et al. 2014; Trouwborst et al. 2015; Ivanov et al. 2016; Krofel et al. 2017) , we believe that it reflects a genuine increasing trend in the population. However, we do acknowledge that results should be treated with caution, as it is not possible to estimate the exact level of population growth from the increase shown in hunting records. Also the distribution range could be underestimated because some of the harvested jackals may not have been reported or were missed due to misidentification by the hunters. Additionally, jackal hunting may have not taken place in all areas where the species is present, especially where it occurs sporadically or in low densities.
Although hunting ground managers could recognize the jackal from the photos, even where the species is not regularly Fig. 4 Distribution of territorial jackal groups detected during acoustic survey (black; n = 80) and calling stations (gray; n = 341) with respect to altitude intervals in Bosnia and Herzegovina present, we have often noticed during the interviews that their knowledge about this species is relatively poor (e.g., they were frequently called Bmixed-breed of dog and wolf^or Blittle wolf^). This is not surprising since until recently, the jackals were rarely present in B&H. During the last 10 years, interest in this species has increased among hunters and the public, which is probably connected with the increasing trend in population, as well as with livestock depredations (Bešlić 2014; Trbojević and Trbojević 2017 ). Although we observed high local variation in densities of jackal territorial groups, the average density in both study areas was relatively low compared to results obtained with the same method in most of the other countries in the Balkan Peninsula and Central Europe: 0.6 groups/10 km 2 in Bulgaria, 1.1 groups/10 km 2 in Serbia, 0.7-2.4 groups/10 km 2 in Croatia, 0.2-2.6 groups/10 km 2 in Romania, 1.4-3.0 groups/10 km 2 in Hungary, 0.05-0.3 groups/10 km 2 in Slovenia, and 0.8-5.0 groups/10 km 2 in Greece (Giannatos et al. 2005; Szabó et al. 2007; Krofel 2008; Banea et al. 2012; Šálek et al. 2014; Mladenović 2016; Krofel 2018) . In some areas in Greece and Hungary, local concentrations as high as 30 animals/10 km 2 and 13.3 groups/10 km 2 were reported (Giannatos 2004; Szabó et al. 2008 ). This suggests that there is potential for further growth in the population size in B&H in the future.
We noted that the density of territorial groups in mountainous parts of B&H (central part) was considerably lower (0.1 groups/10 km 2 ) than the lowlands in the north (0.33 groups/ 10 km 2 ). This corresponds to the data of hunting records, as well as the preference for lower altitudes that we observed within our transects, and previously reported preferences from other areas in Europe (e.g., Giannatos et al. 2005) . Nevertheless, acoustic data showed that territorial groups live in B&H up to at least 760 m a.s.l., and the hunting records reported jackals occurring as high as 1203 m a.s.l. In other countries, jackals are rarely reported from altitudes higher than 1050 m (Giannatos et al. 2005) . In addition, lower jackal densities in the mountainous regions could be partly explained by the presence of the gray wolf, as this apex predator is, in general, more abundant in the regions where we observed lower jackal densities (Fig. 2) . This corresponds to previous studies on effects of wolf presence on jackal distribution in Europe Newsome et al. 2017) .
While reports from the second half of the twentieth century (Krystufek et al. 1997; Milenković 1987; Mitchell-Jones et al. 1999) suggested that the golden jackal is limited to the southern part of the country, its current distribution, as shown in this study, suggests that a large part of the population is located in the northern part of in B&H. Whether this is a consequence of biased sampling in the past or recent expansion to northern B&H is difficult to assess. Given the documented increase in population size in the last years, we assume that recent expansion to this area is a possible explanation.
The origin of jackals in B&H is not clear due to a lack of genetic analysis. Like most of the jackals in Europe, they likely originate from the Caucasian region and from historic populations that have been established in Greece and the Adriatic coast since at least the Neolithic era (Rutkowski et al. 2015; Krofel et al. 2017) . Given the higher number of territorial groups, we recorded along the borders with Croatia and Serbia and increasing trends recently reported from these countries, especially along the Sava River (Ćirović et al. 2008a, b; Bošković 2009; Faculty of Agriculture 2015; Šálek et al. 2014) , which corresponds to the recent population trend in our study area, we suggest that the observed increase of jackal records in B&H is primarily connected to immigration from Croatia and partly (for north-eastern part of B&H) from Serbia.
Conclusions
This study provides the first systematically collected data about jackal population distribution, trend, and local densities of territorial groups in Bosnia and Herzegovina (B&H), which is a considerable advancement from the limited information available prior to this work. The jackal population appears to have increased substantially in the previous decades, especially in the northern lowlands of B&H. Our results stress the need to establish national monitoring of jackals both in B&H and neighboring countries, including a reliable hunting database and development of a jackal management plan. Given relatively poor understanding of jackal ecology in B&H, it would also be important to initiate research, particularly concerning the potential impact of jackal on game and domestic animals. Dissemination of reliable information among the hunters and other key stakeholders in the country is also necessary to improve the public knowledge about this species.
